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J I.AUNDRYMAN FOOU9 TV0 FOR
( SIX MOMYhS. v r;

Tejs")0e Ho Works Days, To the
J 9h4f. He Works Nights One

'i Aids Other's Divorce Suit.

I

J

Xi,

St.. Jxinin, Nor For six month
VIWa .Dot dm, Inundryiuau of :i)M

Cook'nvrntio, spoilt half of his time
with ono woman and half with nno'h":
cnch woman hollevlng that she was In
legal vlfe.

To' otn ho Bald that ho worked at
night and to tho other that ho worked
Iirjlio daytime.

TJW was tho testimony given In
JMdco- - Mncnck'a court Tuesluy by
248. Ltlllan Haadlng of 0231 Locust
fifcrcat afoil Mrs. Francos E. Dobbs, of

23 Asfeland ftvouac.
j hftB, Handing, tho womnn with

AitRax Dcmbg made his homo at uUIt,
T haff'Jbincd his first "wife, Airs. Dnbbs.

and ia aiding nor to obtain divorce,
3fre. Dob'un Vj the mother of two

child ran Sho testified that she and
juodue wero marricu st years nso.
and that sho never expected the
duplicity of hor husband when he told
hot he worked at night. Sho learned,
she said that ho was ed

and that ho was supporting two
MmilioH on money which he obtained
tfroffljMrs. Handing.

1&& Handing testified that she and
TJoou'b worf) married In Memphis Inst
Fabruarj.'Sbo balleved him to be sin-
gle. HC tQld b,or that It would not bo
ncceggarpf hor to go to the
xiage Jicon'so office and how she sub- -

pecta that tho ceremony was bogus.
She camo (o St. Louis with him

and thpv lived at 3221 Locuat street.
He tolil hor, sho said,' that he had--

'Tdnorccd from his first wife. Mrs.
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en pointed out Mrs. Dobbs to
s divorced wife," she said.

SiAYS CHUiVl

Stands Child Against Wall and Blows
J- - Out Brains Proudly Tells of

His Achievement.

Seattle, Wash., Nov. ?,. Declaring
lie killed his playmate be-

cause of a family feud. Samuel Stew-
art, 8 vcars old, under arrest calmly
detailed the circumstances of the
ing of Kred Bcstman.

Tho killing was the culmination of
a bitter feud of years standing, which
toad extended even to the children of
tho warring families.

The two boys were alone at the
"ajtoyrart homo, and the Stewart lad

, deliberately stood tho younger child
jap against a wall, and with his

rifle blew the boy's brains
out Ho then .looked the house, and
Juuutm uy cud Aiuuci, ptuuuiy iuiu

of what he had done.
T' When Bcstman, hearing of the kill- -'

ing, hurried toHhe Stewart house and
tried to remove tho body of his son
before the arrival of the coroner, the
father of the Stewart boy interfered,
arid the' two grappled over the dead

dy's body.
Neighbors separated the two in time

to prevent a second tragedy.

HOME RULE IN 4 YEARS

Irish Parliamentarian Raises $6000 in
'

jv Chicago Within a Half Hour
After his Arrival.

U
Chicago. Nov. 3. "Ireland will have

lome nil within four years," and
"Tiy Pay" O'Connor Irish parllameu--- ,
tarian and Journalist, who was in Chi-
cago to raise funds for the Irish
national cause. ,

Within a half hour after his arrival
"Tay Pay" hod collected $6000 for
tie-- cause, and he said Tuesday he
tapes to increase It to $50,000 before
he leaves-- the city.

"The leaders in England dare not
(ttjujose homo rule beyond the second

esuhe said. "It will bo passed
. favorably toyj9 Irish party by a

" goaerous maJortTtJn thobouse of com- -

tons. At that iesslon tho lords will
, probably reject' It. But within three

pr four yearfl they will bo forced to
V Mw to the will of the people. So I
j tea safe In assuring you that Ireland,

will have home rule within that
time."

Army of the Tennessee Reunion
Columbus, O.. Nov. 3. Columbus Is

fuHQf veterans of the civil wnr t"- -

nfy who nro attending tho thirty-nint- h

reunion of tho Society of tho my
of the Tennessee. The first
was held this morning, and this uft-r- -

noon the Ohio Commandery of the
I.pol Legion held Us sta'ed
To-jis- the will" ' Inniiuct vlll bo
Kl" n at 'h" Great SuutUein httel. To- -

- ii'r .,w nbLt the umnlon (louv'B with
a t ; p.tMi in tho board of

' ' .( ' aiK'itoriuui.

Charqed Wltn Steallno a Still,
I 4i'ivdou, Teun., Nov. 3. United

cmri' revenue" officers .arrested
hvy Hiuiipton on a charge of bS--

rd4plU'uU'd In spiriting away this

n.t!JwnalJtt of tho wlldcatt ntlll
't$r,fc stolen from the coujihous.

Vta tlll was brpuubt ia when -- Bud
blind mn. was taken lei- -

. usfiuly bv the revenua mn. . ,

1
v

Four Hol0 M IUHM.
ter0D, JC. J.. Nor. . A dtrla

r waa rval4 w rtrt was
Ut (o Iso'yUka, tt, ,.
1 ad fl4f .
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ADVICfe FROM THE U .CH.

Some years nan farmers along tho
line of tho Missouri, Kansas & Texas
railway brought suit against It,, find
engaged a young lawyer named
Brown. Judge Gantt, who was presid-
ing, was compelled to throw many of
tho cases out of court because they
wero Improperly brought. Brown wns
mad all over. Swelling with Indigna-
tion, he arose and said: "Your honor,
will you please tell me how It Is pos-

sible in this court to got justlco
against a railroad company?"

Judgo Gantt quietly ignored tho
contempt of court shown by the law-yo- r

and asked : "Do you wish an an-

swer to that question ?"
"Yes, sir," defiantly replied tho in-

dignant lawyer; "ye, sir, and I want
to know how a farmer can get his
caso into this court so that it will
bo hoard."

Judgo Gantt smiled and said:
"Well, first, Mr. Ilrown, I'd advlso tho
farmer to hire a lawyer."

Rrown wilted. Cleveland Leader.

Joe Miller's Intention.
"Hut I can't see," said the friend to

old Joe Miller, after the latter had
shown him the manuscript of his
.lost Book, "why you ever took the
time to collect all those old Jokes."

"I didn't menu to do so much of it."
explained Joe, conlldontly. "At first
I started out to arrnngo the scenario
of a musical comedy, but learned that
tho time was not yet ripe for such a
production." Life.

Caustic Comrrsnt.
"I want handsome linen when I

dine nt a restaurant," declared tho
first citizen. "I want flrst-clns- a food;
I want a tastefully arranged tablo;
and, above all, I want perfect service."

"And you want It all for 1" cents."
responded the second citizen. "That's
all that ails vou."

NO CHANCE FOh ARGUMENT.

"Once my wife and I were very dis-
putatious. Now we never quarrel at
all."

"neally?"

Of Course Not.
The end-se- lioc It back again,

lie gets the choicest seat;
Now, sausage Vm"3" of end-se- hogi,

"Would not be lit to eat.

Looking for a Bargain.
"No." said the frigid-hearte- d maid,

"I cannot be your wife. My heart and
hand are priceless."

"That being the case," rejoined the
wise young man, "I'll leave ray ad-
dress." .

"What for?" she aiked. In surprise.
"So you can send me word when

they are marked down," he explained.

But Well Earned.
"Can a doctor's profits be honest

money?"
"If he Is a conscientious and capable

one, why not?"
"He makes his money off sick peo-

ple, doesn't he?"
"Of course."
"Then are not his, gains?"

Mean Man.
"The meanest man in town," said

a neighbor the other day, "is the one
who was invited to a miscellaneous
shower for a bride-to-b- e last week.
He brought her a cake of common
soap and then stole the wrapper to
apply on an excursion ticket."

Benefit of Habit.
"They bay they found that new

singer In a humble position. By the
way, they say, too, sho has a fine
range. Can she manage it?"

"She ought to; she used to be a
cook."

Temptations of the Name.
"Tho man who wus hero talking In

the Interest of that good roads con-
struction company has gone otT with
tho funds."

"Well, what else could you expect
from an acknowledged road agent?"

Significant.
And, true to tholr profession, we

note that Just as soon a the doctors
departed from our fair oltythe under-
takers came In. How natural Hint
seems.

A Proud Ambition.
"What is tho use of locking (he sta-

bler doors, after ho horo Isstolen?"
"Everybody, 4oea that, aswa matter

of pride. It shows what they can do
when they try.'.'

Different. . .

"Things are mighty dUferent since
the baby case," said hlsJrJfei i

"Yes, but why lie-- remark sow?"
"NJtWf etc tbfaJvtiiTllIag,'u,

to their tuaan cottage Bowiduvt."

' vr Lnfif4;
"Where are you going ia uiu--

hurry. baylMlug tlbc ?"
"Yaa a ftht ftflt ii com lag f.

ll0Bi,.a z-- .. w
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Any old 'soldier who made a Home-
stead Entry of 40, 80 or. 120 acres in any
state in the Union before the year of 1874,
has a claim coming' to him from the
Government, provided he has never sold
this right or taken ujyanother homestead.
It. dues notNmake any difference whether
he proved up on his original Homestead
Entry or simply left it.

4
A A soldier who never made a Home--

stead Entrv, or one who entered land
a after June 22, 1874, has nothing to sell.

a
a rights.

--We buy thes claims. The widow or
S. heirs or soldier can also sell these

R, H. PEALE & CO.,
ft Jjuqgejiuuiiaing,

Ji Salt Lake City, - - Utan.

How She Knew.
"1 do think," exclaimed Mrs. Tolk-er- ,

indignantly, "that Mrs. Gadabout is
tho most aggravatlngly inquisitive
woman, It 1 must say so, I ever knew.
Why, I never pass her on the street
but what sho Invariably turns her
head and stares back at mo to see
uluit I've not on and how It sets from
behind."

"How or that Is, I vwis woudcring,
my duar, how you found out that the
mean thing looked back. Some' one
tell you?" Inquired Mr. Tolker, Inno-

cently,
And Mis. Tolker strulghtway turned

the streum of her indignation seeth-
ing hot, lrora Mrs. Gadabout i to her
"insinuating wretch of a; husbiludi" as
she, fondly termed-Mm- , and. afte tho:
first pyrotechnic quthprst atetidlly re-

fused to apcajc to tb"e unfortunate' man
'or the rest qf.tlTej, evening.

Enough Talking' Already.
bbfiiK 'That new conxFebsnian'

f Qur'n dou't atoountAo-nTuch- ; why,
'.11 an' vote aa'
M the tejit dq. all. the, UlkJn'.' He
..'( oftned to make a apeeca yet.

t.:4iiit.s-llu'- tl. ,eh? JJaal. IC

fs tbwJiiwse'VfeoJ'Wr tejp alm'tlntri

. i. n.uIo trqa. conpresa now ifj,v
- .ul.' hInCtlD'ttV
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The Golf Player.
The man was closely followed by 'a

dense mob. Fierce imprecations rent
tho air. A fiend Incarnate could not
have inspired more bitter dumuicla-tlons- .

"Robber!"
"Thief I"
"Kill him!"
Such wero the cries of the excited

populace.
"Is he, l bun, sugh a notorious ciliu-lual?- "

wonderlngly uskod' the stranger
ivlthln our gutcs.

Wo paused In our lumty preparations
to hurl n biick and )xplnli)ed to (he
strunger that t,Ue object o! our wath
was a baseball umpire; and that' the
home team had lost the Kp(tfej

But the stranger .dispirited' little In-

terest,, and, coming to the' cbnchitJon
that Ue. was ueVbly ft devotre of golf,

ethf' thebilcV.
1 ,

Joy Rldirys.
V w36W ifttratW9,fcn6whj

tbbt.cuiuiroi . is b wjg igprej!de--

'

Ch!iiej-Ditf- alt 1 ny 1 tmilM
'evrythtf ?

Polishing by Hot Air.
The marvels of friction nro Inlmite.

The use of the sund blast for polish-
ing metals Is quite a recent invention,
and now it Is followed by that of a
blast of simple hot air. It Is the ve-

locity that gives the polishing power.
Tin :ii tides to he treated aro placed
In a banket in a centrifugal machine
diheif ut a very high speed and heat-
ed till- - Is blown from a pipe through

i the basket. A high polish Is thus pro
duced ury rupldly.

Nickel plated articles that have be-

come tarnlbhed uie made bright iu a
fen uilnuten. Wot metal fresh from
the bath needs no preliminary drying,
for (be cuireut of air dries and pol-

ishes ut the same moment. It ii'oijly
uecesmy to so pack (he article that
the air ten rites them on all sides.'
Youth's Companion.

No Excuse for Concajt.
llowevtr much a man iutq done to

be proud 'of, It Isn't nquah to war-
rant a1 welled head.

All Prlmir J UfT.
Only a'dfimer wkaTtoelaaarfe
wait lor asm, w mmim?

thm or, it. H' Mn(daVe'tWVTiS Will', nbf.J.-- li-
vata Coiti'.ltutlah.
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ccecaAn Awkward Compliment.
An Inspector-genera- l was relatlaf

Incidents or famous national encamp-- .
mentB.

"I remember u little Japaueso who
attended one of our banquets," he
said, smiling, "and n queer compli-
ment that ho paid to a colonel's wife.
I sat between the two and the lady
said across me:

" 'Mr. Takashlra, you compress tha
ladles' feet In your country, don't
j ou?"

" 'Oh, no, madam; that Is a Chinese-custom,- '

said the Japanese. 'Wo Jap-uues- e

ullow our ladles' feet to grow to
their full sUe. Not that "

"And he bowed and hissed iu the
polite Japanese way;

" 'Not that they could hope to rival
jours, madam!"' Modern Society.

rartleulariy Scandal.
There are people who believe er,ry-tMn- f

they bear, and a lot (hey deaft.
Exchange.

A ry Uitetlan
-- I wlah you woul gle ay clwM

lift oV wiliamaakil," utAO.' the rU
deileR "BettW Ut ' watia

Ulnc foil tilg bill," BUfffintwa,

tratJle KiaB, Lorjlivijle

H


